
» Kansas City, Wo., December 7.—George B. 
Loving of Fort Worth, who is promoting the ' 
Texas cattle syndicate, left to night for home 1 
after spending ten days here furthering his 1 
plans. He met representatives of both sides 1 
of the proposed corporation, the ranchmen and 1 
the money men. J. H. Stevens of Kansas City, i 
Charles Gooanight of the Panhandle and J. 
W. Light of Chickasha, I. T., have been 1 
appointed to inspect and report on the ranches '• 
in the combination said Mr. Loving this after- • 
noon. ''

‘•They will begin work in a few days and if 1 
they and the ranchmen can agree on values ’ 
the success of the deal is practically assured. 1 
They will require the remainder of the month 
for their labors and their appraisements will - 
be in I believe in time to finish up the con- 1 
solidation the last half of January.

“ It is the combination’s purpose to make 
Kansas City its headquarters and ship its i 
cattle here. There are 1,000,000 head of cattle, 
20,000,000 acres of ranch land, one-half held 
in fee simple and one-half leased laud, and a 
capital of $50,000,000. These figures may be 
increased by the addition of new ranches or 
decreased if the ranchmen fail to agree in 
some instances with the appraisers. Some 
now in may pull out, but nearly all will 
accept the figures of Mr. Stevens, Mr. Good
night and Mr. Light. There are fifty ranches 
now in these transactions. It is safe to say 
that they include over one-half of the big 
ranches of both Texas and New Mexico, not 
one-half of all the ranches, mind you, only the 
largest.”

“ How about the report, that the combina
tion vp&s in conflict with the Texas anti trust 
law and would fail of organization?

“ I have a letter from the attorney-genera) of 
Texas saying the law in no way interferes 
with it. It should settle that point. That re

import was a fake.”
“ Are you confident of forming this great 

company?”
“ Yes; there are only two things that can 

prevent it. One of them is that the apprais
ers and the ranchmen cannot agree, and that 
is scarcely probable. The other is this hard 
money market. If money should be as hard 
in Janfiary or February as it was in October 
it would be pretty hard to raise $50,000,000 in 
New York, but it will not take nearly that 
much, for all the ranchmen are taking stock. 
Some will take half their pay in tke stock of 
the combination.

London, December 8 —Both the British and 
Boer armies remain in the same positions they 
have held for the past week on the western 
border. It is expected that a battle will 

• shortly ensue, and it is certain to be the great
est yet fought.

Read The Evening News,

Manila, Dec. 7, 10:50 p. m.—The expectation 
of catching Agninaldo in the north has been 
practically abandoned and the probabili
ty now is that he will turn southward if he is 
not already t /d e , with his destination Cavite 
province, his home, where the insurrection be
gan, and wher • it still has its greatest strength.

The Filipino soldiers in that province have 
recently been showing increased enthusiasm 
and boldness,'and captured insurgents say that 
Aguinaldo it coming to join them with a large 
army. The same belief prevails among the na
tives at Manil|: and elsewhere that Aguanaldo 
intends ttjfma te liis head-quaters in Cavite 
province.

There are 3000 insurgents before Imus and 
Bacoor, keeping the Americans sleeping on 
their arms and nightly awaiting attack The 
Filipinos have several cannon.

Washington* Dec. 7.—The first skirmish 
along th line of monetary legislation came up 
in.the house to-day. The consideration of the 
bill, will be next Monday and every day there
after until Thursday or Friday.

Every republican will vote for it and several 
democrats.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 7.—The decision of the 
state board of election commissioners covering 
the gubernatorial contest will be handed down 
on Saturday morning. The strong probability 
is that certificates of election will be given to 
William S. Taylor, the republican canidate 
for governor, and to the republican candidates 
for the other offices on the state ticket. The 
vote will probably be two for the republican 
and one for the democratic state ticket.

Do You Advertise.
Will it pay to advertise in the Evening News? 

Let us see. Tour ad, say, goes in for a month, 
to-wit: Every day for 22 days, that multiplied 
by an average of 300 copies, equals 6,600 cop
ies; and in 4 weeklies, multiplied by 400 cop
ies makes 1600-added together makes 8,200. 
8,200 copies circulated a month. And remem
ber every visitor and every citizen reads the daily 
when he would not look at a stale weekly. 
W ill it pay to advertise in it? Call for terms 
and you will answer in the affirmative. Re
member, toos our subscription is constantly in
creasing; and remember also, that your ad in 
the daily also goes in the weekly.

Commencing today through sleeping car 
service is to be established between Hereford 
Texas, via P. & N. E., Sonthern Kansas of 

. Texas, and the A. T. & S F., to Woodward, 
Okla., connecting with through train to all 

: eastern points. Passengers can enter sleep
ing car at Amarillo at 9:20 p m. Through 
tickets on sale to all points in the United
States. W. L. Gay, Agent.

/
, Subscribe for The Amarillo News.

Our new bread wagon will be brer*, 
in a few day*, and will be a credit 
to any city. Our bread, pice, oaken, 
etc., will be fouud ou the wagon at 
your door, cheap; yes, so cheap you 
can’t believe until i/ou  see it. Bat 
bread and every th ie f in my lin* will 
be delivered, if ordered, until tb» 
wagon arrives. Respectfully,

W. L. Thompson.
For Sale— My sewiug machine— la 

good condition, at Christmas store.
City Hotel for Rent— Apply at th* 

H otel. Mrs I. M. Caun.

For wool Ieggins for children, go 
to Conuallys.

Remember, when you buy a dob 
lars worth of goods from Mrs, Streob 
you get a ticket, and when you get 
ten tickets, you are entitled to hav* 
yonr picture enlarged to nearly life .
size. j  JS

ShermaD tbe photpgrapher, can 
furnish you the most rational Christ
mas present that vou can get. Re
member that wben’you are wouderiug 
what to send your iriends.

The best for family use a "d  medic
inal purposes, is Crown beer, at 
Taylwt, Peale A  Britton.

l. a i i
. M>» S eet vnllj'hn -ice line o ?. 

Cli, imas goods in a few days, in ad- 
d u s ,.i to her already largo stock of 
good and pretty things.

If you want a tailor-made 
suit go to Connally’s ; they 
have a thousand samples to 
select from. Fit and work 
manship guaranteed.

Go to Connally’s for stamped line* 
lor embroidery.

Connaiiy is selling Ladies’ wraps 
very cheap.

New line of ribbons and trimraiu g 
silk just received at Conually’s.

Now is tbe tiro* to buy your On* 
dress while Couually is making price* 
right.

Cost or no cost you can buy yptie 
goods at Connally’s ,f o r  less m ow *  
ban anywhere else.

Couually says he has a lot o f  good* 
that must be sold aud if y.ou want new 
winter goods, now is the tiuio to buy 
as the price will be right.

Bargains! Bargains!— in qneens- 
ware, glassware, and secoud-haud 
goods, at Clayton’s store. See him 
and get prices.

If you want a fit in Tailor-mad* 
clothes go to Couually’s where yoa 
will have a first class Tailor to take 
our measure.

Call at the New York Bar
gain house and see the fine line 
of samples for fall and winter 
Tailor Made Suits.

The be»t is none to good, found on
ly at Taylor, Peels A  Britton’*.

How to keep yonr health 1* to bay 
yonr whiskey frona Taylor, Peele A  
Britton.
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Washington, D. C. Dec. 9 —Fair 
tonight ; and tomorrow.

Temperature af AniarilJo 7 o ’clock 
this morning, 33.

Mr. B; To!. Wate came in from 
Kansas Ci’ty iast night. lie  thinks 

, the Loving C»ttl> Syndicate will 
prove a good thing for Texas.

Mr- Morgan, (he Santa 
stock agent, is in (own.

Fe Live

Messrs. E. M. and J. R. Roberis, 
large cattle owners ot (he Abeliue 
county, are in (Le city.

Mr. StaVisberry, Master Mechanic of 
the P. Vy, is in for the present, iook- 
iug after tilings in Amarillo.

. The Presiding Elder of the Metho
dist church, .is in the city, and will 
hold quarterly couferauce tonight 
and preach tomorrow.

The Sisters o f Incarnate Word have 
signified their willingness to take 
charge of,the Sauatarium at Amaril
lo. It remains to be seen how Atoa- 
rillo is going lo conduct herself. 
That $5000 ought to be subscribed 

tie comes IF A(n- 
!ii biWrvovv r^fij □ n jt  

would contribute more to iB

readily, when t

_It is the opinion o f a majority 
the cattlemen that the recent rains 
will not seriously injure the grass, and. 
that iu the past cattle have wintered 
better when there has been a great 
deal o f rain iu the winter which is 
usually followed by an early spring.

Judge I’ lemons, when asked his 
opinion o f the proposed Cattle Syn. 
dicate, replied,'that, it seemed to him 
what the country needed, was an 
aggregation o f small stock owners 
throughout the Panhandle^ rather 
than an aggregation o f big money 
and large holdings An increase of 
the citizenship instead of a decre
ment was certainly what the Panhan
dle needed.

Now,dou’ t, for goodness sake,don’t 
think it modest, wise,or good to pur
posely kuow nothiug when the re
porter is lookiuy tor news. Remem
ber you like to read the news, aud 
this news is obtained from others.'' 
mostly. Now, bo geujrous enough to 
reciprocate, and give out what you 
know for the beuelit ol those who 
give out tor you.

Judge H H. Wallace is back 
from iLie upper counties, pre
paratory to opening his district 
court iu Amarillo Monday 
morning:.

B e tte r  a n d  
Still Betted.

* fc ------— l~».

% S
IF  YOU W ANT A . . . .

Child’s Misses or Ladies JACKET or 
LADIES DRESS SKIRT, SUIT or 

t  FUR COLLARETTE, now is the 
time to buy. *

V ------------------------  <
I have just receeived a nice lot, bought at a low price—

All BEIFELD GOODS,

| .... and I must close them out at once.
workmanship 0. K. Come at once and get your 

choice; Goods are marked at about wholesale prices.

mg
advancement than a Sauatarium—/to 
make it a health retreat.

Married.
Iu Clarendon, Wednesday night, 

Mr Leslie M. Price; ol Washburu, 
and Miss Bertie Noland were married 
hv Rcv.iJ. R. Henson, The News 
congratulates the groom on the prize 
he has won. Miss Bertie, was for 
several years a resident of Amarillo, 
and has a great many friends here, 
M r. Price, too, ij said to he a worthy 
young man. a storkmau, and a pret
ty lair oatcb. Our best' wishes go 
with them, ,

Mr. J. E. Wilson, a brake 
man on the

As regards the cattle syndi
cate being formed by Loving 
of Ft.W orth, there is divers 
opinions. Some think it a 
good imive; some tha'C it is a 
bad move, and others will not 
express themselves, while the 
many do not know what to 
think.

One thing certain, the cattle 
syndicate, if organized, will 
afford a good opportunity, for 
those wanting to get out, to un
load.

Father Lenert, of Clarendon 
will be here Sunday. Mass 
will be said at 9,30 a rn in the 
usual place.

Rain and mud is, not agii n, 
but jet, with us

H ■Importations-

s e r e

A n d  o f  t h e

Like tlie toper, not drunk 
, -gain but drunk yet, is our 

P. V. recently streets, not muddy again but 
married in Roswell,has brought: muddy yet; and the people not
his bride to Amarillo. The’ Vi
boys speak well of Mr. W, and 
why not? >A man bold enough
to commit
da vs is sure enough

blue again but blue yet.

Frank Page the cheerful 
Clarendon cattleman is

matrimony, these j with ps. When asked for th

John,' tbe.baker, has his shop 
all nicely papered arid every
thing in liTera'lP'apple pie” or
der. v. ;\

b-l .
Mrs. Jeff Kersey is back from 

Roswell, visiting,hear daughter, 
Mrs. V\ jlliaaisdn. "ifoV a1 few

J 3- vM . .

SI00, Reward
The Cliioratfo’ Disperianry will pay 

$100 tor any case 
or cancer;’ it,, capp 
in AimirillqiHotel, A nnex / . o 

■ i

news he always responds with 
a tender of a disc from his. 
pocket; and this time remark
ing that the Amarillo News ; 
was one of the few papers not 
afraid of its shadow. Rpally 
is it a fact that there are too 
many papers waiting to .see 
how tlie cat is1 going to ’ jump 
before! .eti tiling to conclu'sioris 
biVpablja qnaes.tions? It- is: -the

• W e  I i a n d l  e  •

ise G o o
exclusively-

O r O. WOLFLTN.

Hapenwify will pay" '* ’ *  ,, V J .i  '  ’ .■.’f  shycture; M k n e& e£  and dihy
tot1 cure,’1.1 Lowafed-' U Aft Sj— I !rrfTĵ fS;/- t hd tf' 1 bttvt) no| 

business in print.

B u sin e ss  L ocals !;■ Call at Mrs. Street’s
Go and-see t'onally’s new tall goods to"^at.e q o il ls .

for up-

—the. i  E-ces are right.. , I

bonhaliy lias plenty Rubbei 
Boots and Shoes- at the right 
iprice.
' New goods at Corinally’s.

Por fresli fish and oysters see Pot
ter’s'market

‘41 hi-

I ‘ ‘Invincible Rye” 
rei.vedat.i’emple’s.

just

Mrs. Street will receive, in a lew 
days a very large and nice lot of can
dy.-

Liquors for medicinal pur-r 
poses are sold only by th« 
saloons in Amarillo. Under
standing this we purpose to keep 
all that is needed—and the besl 
tout is made. Next doer tc 
Jack FJoyd’s.

i’ATLou, Re a l s  *  Rkitton..
in\'i
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Business Locals
To Hire— Wagoa, or wagon and 

team. This office.

Ornamental queensware, just 
received at Mrs. Street— they 

-are beauties. /
Wall Paper, new and attractive de

signs for the coming year, are being 
now received. You ought to examine 
them before placing orders.

Q- M. Eakle.

Pure whiskey for the Bick—never 
outdone—Elevation Rye, and Bourbon 
You have only to call for them, at the 
saloon o f Edge & Fisher. ■.

The finest line ot' Bed Blankets 
are shown iu Amarillo at Conally’s 
«d the prices are right.

Connaliy’s have received 
their Winter Wraps, and their 
prices are all right.

F a s h io n a b l e  D r e s s m a k in g .
To the Ladies of Amarillo:

Call at Mrs. Street’s to see 
Miss Clair for dressmaking.

Califoruia fruit o f 
Shaw’s.

all kinds at

We beg to call the attention o f the 
public to the Amarillo Marb'e Works. 
A few jobs on baud to dispose of at 
very low figures The only monu
ment yard on the plains, a guaranteed 
saving of 20 per cent, and the best of 
material and workmanship.

G. P Poweli. & Co.

HOLLAND & WILLS
REAL ESTATE and 

GENERAL AGENTS
A m arii,i,o, Poi-ter County, T exas 

Render and pay taxes for non-res: 
dents; have correct maps and t . ful 
line o f lease and purchase blanks for a. 
and in any county in the panhandle 
A  complete abstract of Amarilk 
and Potter county. Furnish maps of 
any county iu the panhandle for $1.00

N o ta ry  in  Of fic e .
Office'In Boardof Trade Building.

J. W . PIERSON, D IC K  F IA

P i e r s o n  &  F l y ,

Physicians^Surgeons,
AMARILLO TEX.

W. B. PLEMON8, JOHN W . VEAT

P le m o n s  &  V e a l
r n ^ w - s r i E j m s s ,

A M A R I L L O -  T E X A S

J- L. PENRY,-
A t to r n e y -a t -L aw  
ana N o ta ry  P u b u o . 

Office in Court House, 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
We would solicit the patronage 

o f the ladies ot . Amarillo for fashion
able dressmaking, cutting aud fitting 

Mrs. I). J. Baker. .
Mrs .S. E. Vausickie.

Holiday Excursions via the 
Old Reliable “ Denver Road5’ 
For trains leaving Amarillo on 
the morning of Dec. 20th 21st 
<§• 22nd we will sell tickets to 
the principal points in the 
south-east, good fur thirty 
dyts. For rates and other in
formation call on, or address

A. B. Spencer, Agent, 
Amarillo. Texas,

UNION DEPOT TIM ETABLE.
Subject to -'•badge without notice.

W. L. Guy. Joint Agent,
P & N T aud Santa Fe,

FORT WORTH ADD DEI1VEK.
No. 1 south bound daily 5 10 a. m
No. 2 north bound, daily 9.46 p m

SO. KAU SAS, OF TEXAS.
Arrives 8:4 5 a m
T e ivt-s 11:00 p m

No easlbound traiD on Saturday.

GEO. L. LAMAR,
Contractor Ht Builder

IN BRICK AND STONE. 
A m a r il lo , T ex a s .

RIDINGS & CO.

33LACKSMITHING.
j. and

Wagon and Carriage making 
repairing and painting 

A m arillo , T e x .

S A LO O N
Next Door to the New National Bank Building 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Dest Medicinal Liquors t ^ L

AND

All the Accompanments
OF AN

Up-to-Date Saloon,
Everything has been overhauled, newly floored, 
ijuwly painted and papered, and there is no more 
roomy,airy,pleasant and orderly place in the city.

Amariilo M arble  
_ - ANg Granite W orks.

G . P- P O W E L L  *  C O .,  P R O P R IE T O R S .

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS. GRATE IN
CLOSURES. ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.

Contractors for all Kinds
of Building w ork ... Satisfaction G-uaranteed.

P. V. A lin  N. T.

No. 1 North bound, daily 
Mo. 2, Sonih bound, daily

9.00 p. m 
6:25 a. m

No. 8. Freight, so |bonud, 4:20 a.m 
No. 4. Freight, northjbounil, :46 p.m

Jake Bruner Restaurant.
Next door to Edge & Fisher’s saloon 

Regular meals, and short order. 
Open day and night 
Regular charges.

Nvery old citizen knows me, and I 
am bark to ca6t my lot with them 
and only ask a tr,iai.

Open to both ladies and gentlemen

John Kollaer, the baker, is 
back again in his old stand 
next to (Jonnally’s. and “ at it 
again” with inviting , pies, 
cakes, bread and other good 
thingsispead out in show cases, 
shelves, etc. He has remedied 
the inside, and will repaper 
light away. His wife, will 
help him. a guarante-e-of neat
ness and order. He. invites 
the public to call.

rriTTisTa.
C. N. H ARREL, Painless Dentistry, .

Office in Opera House

• . E=X-I-Sr©XOX-A.2rf3.
PIERSON & FL Y . Physicians and Surgeons

i office, east side Polk Street

PLEMONS & V‘EAL. Attorn^ys-at-Law
Near the fVstoffice

J . I . PENRY, Lawyer and Notary Public,
office in eoui thouse

CpNTiaACTO^S
W. J ,  BECK, Carpenter W ork, House Paint

ing and Paper Hanging.
GEO. L . L a M A R . Contractor and Buildei 

in Brick and'Stone,
W. W  KID D, contractor and B u ild er / and all 

kinds o f ciirpenfcei w ork.

w .  J .  B E G  L C

Contractor l Builder
Sa u n t e r  W o r k

HOUSE PAINTING- & PAPER HANGING
First-class work and honest dealing.

ESTATE.

HOLLAND & W ILL*- General Agents, 
Office, in Opera Hou^e

jggF-General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard
Amarillo, Texas.

A d v e r t is e  in  th e

Daily and' Weekly News.

XT W ILL PAY YOU.
RIDINGS & GO t. BlackHmrfhinir..Wagdti had 

Carriage Making and.Repairihgio . ~ \ y  . /

7 ;

) \
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Galveston-Dallas News
Fw the Opening of the year 1900.

On January 1, 1899, The Galveston- 
Dallas News will issue a SPECIAL EDITION 
of the two papers devoted exclusively to an 
exhaustive description of the GENERAL 
RESOURCES OF TEXAS. This speeial 
edition will bring up the story of State pro
gress to the close of the year 1899, more 
especially as regards

Agricultural, Pastoral 1 1 1 .. . . . . . ■ ■■ •
and Mineral Development

together with notes on the E N L A R G E D  B O U N D A R IE  
O B 'R A IL R O A D  C O N STR U C TIO N  A N D  G E N E R A L  
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  F A C ILITIE S.

The purpose of this special edition is more directly to 
attract attention to the magnificent resources of the 
State as A  FIELD FOR T H E  IN V E S T M E N T  OF  
C A P IT A L , and as offering homes for the industrious 
and intelligent settler.

This Special Edition o f The Gal veston-Dallas News 
will reach a circulation of at least 100,000 copies, and 
may go considerably beyond that number.

A  limited amount of A D V E R T IS IN G  (D IS P L A Y  
O N L Y ) will be accepted far this edition. Terms: One 
Dollar per nonpareil Hue, or Ten Dollars per inch of 12 
nonpareil lines. No special position will be promised 
any advertisement.

P R IC E  O F P A P E R S .
16 Copies or under, 10 cents each.

60 eopies or over, 9 cents each.
100 copies or over, 8 cants each.

200 copies or over, 1 1-2 cents each.
900 copies or aver. 7 ceuts each.

•400 copies or over, 6 1-2 cents each.
600 copies or over, 6 cents each.

1000 copies or over, 6 cents, each.

F or farther particulars address___

A . H. B EL0 & CO.
PUBLISHERS,

_Galvest(ra or D allas, Texas.


